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The Great Northern Railroad has found-U- p Institute wife be held t Carulma was added to the field of t their hut annual meetinsr author.
The President had as dinner guests

last Tuesday evening the members
of the Tariff Commission of the Sen A. &. M. College, West Iia!rzr . N. snie wiae protuwuon territory which I tne appointment of several ad--commencing Tu?sdav, Augustate and House. Both Senator Sim now embraces all or the southeast- - joiuonal members of the farultv24th, and continuing to Friday, An ft B . . I m -cm iiowcyer. xne aroutn in i oe aewcuon oi ine new mm mmons ana Representative rod wereBr JOHN B. SHERRILL.

ErxTO and Pofhiito gust, zim. inerewiii oeiourtys that State is to be temporary unless I left to the executive committeepresent. or real study in agriculture, horti the veters in the twentv-oa- e wt the board. Several of thMaamwilnt.culture, dairying, stock judging.i ne matter oi locating the new
Saturday

and
counties on Tuesday, August 17, de menu have been made, and others

will be made before theetc. clare ior perpetual dryness.Pythian orphanage has been again
postponed till next Tuesday, when
the committee will go to Clayton

At the same time and place there
Cut Yar - - -
Sim Month - - 7$

Three Months - - -
One Month - '5

notified the Governor of Louisiana
that it will haul free of charge ail
material needed for the construction
of improved public roads in that
State.

Harvie Jordan says the harvested
cotton crop will be fully a million
and a half bales short of last year's
output from the plantations and that
prices for raw cotton will run ex-
tremely high before the end of the
present year.

A member of the Georgia Legis-
lature, having introduced a bill to
penalize the playing of baseball or
football at any school or colleee

Due to the strategy of the prohi-- couege. I he following have airead vwill te held a Woman s Convention. been chosen:jMuomsts in the South Carolina legwhere competent women will discussand look over the site offered by that Dr. Frank C Rron nf PMemisiature, the drys have all to gainplace. tti - . r--their problems - in home making.PARAGRAPHS. ana noining to Jose in the approach cmjversary. Droresaor or KnwiuJtHousekeeping, prevention of disease.Former Congressman Spencer mg contests. Literally, the state is Dr. J. M. Mathews, of Johns
Universitv. inntrturnp in tk.cooKery, etc.liiackburn, oi the eighth North Car In addition to men from oar own

nan ana hair." twenty-on- e coun-
ties being already in the Drohibition Mondayolina district, is now located at Tul State, we have invited speakers for oepartment or history.

A-- Gates, Wesleyan and Johnscamp and exactly the same numbersa, Okla., where he is engaged in the
practice of law. To friends in Spen the occasion from the Department Deing omoaiiy engaged in the nuukina uoircrsiiiea. inarrurfnr incer he has written that he is well or intoxicants under what is known the department of Latin.

oi Agriculture at Washington, D. C
and from other States."

President Hill of the A. & ll. Col
pleased with his Western home. as the county dispensary nvstpm Dr. H. H. Vauffhan. lJnivfritU

chartered in that State, the Memphis
Commercial-Appe- al takes occasion to
remark that "The prize of a bale of
hay to the legislator who makes the

you will find many special valTheUw enacted at the last session of Michigan and Harvard,Jnstrurtor

A Southern State ha3 made it a
misdemeanor to give trading stamps.
A jail sentence waa about the only
thing left one could not get with the
trading stamps. .

It looks as if the tariff dispute
might enable Mr. Taft to buil up an
early record as a peacemaker.

The South is getting so solid that
even a hurricane can't even blow it
away.

uc inThe trolley line which is being built lege offers board at 25 cents a meal
and room rent free. Each personto connect the towns of Graham, ui. u.c icgisuiiure iook no account or in mooern languages,the territory already drv. nmvidincr I Julian RiTurlington and Haw Kiver is near biggest ass of himself naturally and

without dispute goes this year to the i i i - r I . : , . ...v Wt uu
ing completion. The entire line,
over eight miles, has been graded State of. Georgia."

uuijr iw cicx uons in uie wet counties graduate or Trinity Collegewho hasto determine whether they should been at Columbia Universitv on leave
remain wet or join their sisters of of absence for three years, will take

Shoos and Clothing !and is ready for rails and ties.- Fif Bertha Delaine, a young white wo
teen cars have been ordered. man, after quarreling last Friday

should bring one sheet and one pil-
lowcase.

Let the farmers of the State with
their wives and daughters attend.

Reduced rates over the railroads
will be asked for.

A fine program practical ques-
tions discussed by practical farmers

has been arranged.

"Tthat the folks in the dispensary coun- - Uharles B. Markham. nf Trinit.night with a young man on theYoung Glenn Madison, who shot ties mignt nave a taste of prohibi and of Columbia University, who waation before depositing their hal!r
street at Roanoke, Va., shot herself
in the heed in an attempt to commit
suicide. A "rat" in hair saved her

and Clothe
these. The

If you wear Shoes
the wiser to tee
very low.

and killed his companion, Terrell
Sherrill, at Mooresville Saturday
morning and had since that, time

appoiniea ior one year in the depart-
ment of applied mathematics duringIff. Tl I 39 pricetne proniDitionists had it provided

that all dispensaries shall close two Ismr. oiancnara s ansnv h hunlife, the speed of the bullet from abeen held to await an investigation
.I Ml

wccao uiure me elections and re32-cali- revolver being checked by elected"instructor in the department
of mathematics.

The Steel Trust is pleased with the
new tariff bill. The other , trusts
have not been heard from, but there
is a reason to believe they are equal-
ly gratified. They wrote it all right.

A Florida Republican explains that
"the high cost of chickens is not be-

cause of the protective tariff on beef,
but because the negroes steal so
many chickens." If the negro has

oi me Killing, was released, it ap main closed until the result of thethat appurtenance. When the physipearing that it was purely an acci tne elections is known. The increasing number nf rndnadent. made the addition of npvpral mn tn
cians at the hospital pulled the bul-
let from the wound the bullet came
out with the mass of false adorn the teaching force a necessity.The Post says that a $15,000 school Many Mills Shutting Down.

Tragedy at Black Mountain.
In a desperate fight early Saturday

morning with Town Marshal Watkina
at Gladstone hotel. Black Mountain,
John Bunting of Wilmington, was
shot and fatally wounded and P. C.
Collins a prominent banker of Hills-bor- o,

shot and seriously hurt.
Watkins says he was called to th

ment. The woman will recover.building is to be erected at Misen-heimer- ,

Stanly county, by the Wo mCharlotte Observer.President Taft's claim that Con many remnants and odd lots tn iGovernment Report ef Cottoa Crop.V.man s Missionary Society of the it is verv ikelv that nnmhrgress has revised the tariff down Cbarlott Newa, Snd.iNortn caaolina cotton millaanii naaward did not look well in Daralled be cleaned up tn Dry Goods. All ki.ui
a

- wmtr w V7j
Methodist Episcopal Church, and
that Mr. A. R. Lazenby, of Salisbury
formerly of Statesville. has been

Cotton crop condition of 71 ft rcolumn in the newspapers with nu uawn ior two weeks at some Mm1hotel at 1:30 cent of a normal on Julv 25th vuo C10CK that momtntr.merous stories to the effect that fast mis montn in accordance with the Calkawarded the contract for the build IK1announced bv the Demrtmont fsteamships made a race against time l. women guests at the hotel being resolution adopted at the annual con
Ul uinjnams, Percales and
worth up to 7)cf specialing. Agriculture today, against 74 fiacross the ocean in an effort to t uwuwi uy me noise ano aistur vention of the State Cotton Manu--

iaciurers Association held in thistheir cargo under the custom house
wire before the new tariff should be

Fireman W. A. Medlin, of Spencer,
was badly injured by burns received

any political friends left in this coun-
try, we should like to know where
they are.

It is understood that notwithstand-
ing the defeat of his proposal for a
duty on tea, Senator Tillman will
still continue to take a little sugar in
his'n.

"There are rumors to the effect that
certain of the gubernatorial candi-
dates have already begun to "carry
water on both shoulders,"" says the
Daily News. Thought Texas candi-
dates carried chips on their shoulder.

months ago, 83 a year ago, and 80 6
10-ye- ar average July 25th.

There is a irreat deal nf in

Dance of Bunting and Collins. He
attempted to place the men under
arrest. Watk ins says, and the fight

city six weeks ago. That resolution
was enthusiastically approved whichat Burlington Friday while on his come effective. There wou d have 5 Cents.locally in the government ronnrt fbeen no such racing with downward crop conditions whih mu.revision. In fact, the Pres denti's
gave i t as the sense of the association
that all of the mills of the State close
down for two weeks during the

- . f.M,U
engine. In cleaning out the ash pan
he was struck in the face with great
force by steam from a hose pipe
used for cleaning purposes. H13

uy. ana puts me figures at 71.9.
this is the lowest July report evermonin oi August in order that pro-

duction micrhf ha m4i'M i

statement in justification of his sign-
ing the new tariff bill does not make
very much of an impression any-
where, for it is universal testimnnv

recoraea, it is said, and is decidedlyface, neck, forehead and eyes were
bsdly bruised and scalded by steam

ionowea.
The reason for the sending for

Watkins came out in Proprietor
Manly's testimony. He said that
about lo'clock'he was awakened bv
Mrs. Woodruff and Mrs. Linville, two
guests, who asked to try and have
the disturbance stopped. Witness
said ladies complained of bad and
vulgar language; witness was not
able to go upstairs and sent for an
A i T XI A? At

supply reduced, the employes given bxlhsh n th strength of it cotton
a rest and , the needed repairs be fanced today about 25 points. Theand hot cinders-fro-m the firebox. of all the tariff experts that the rates

in the new bill impose average duties
of nearly two per cent, in excess nf

made on the machinery. lwo previous crop reports were 74.61 1 A 1 1 . a 1
A New Jersey man claims to have

seen two ghosts engaged in vicious a ne uuaies 01 uie tnree necrops Already numbers of mill h. Bna oi.i One lot of loc and iac short lengths hi
Dress Ginghams, special

in who were drowned in the accident those levied by the Dingley law.combat recently. Competition
New Jersey is confined almost

nounced their intention of closing " 18 neraily believed that the
down. The Highland Park, of this I0!, condition of the crop meanseX-- Mjiaiv.a. a ituj, ICC river,

vuuxr. in me meantime Aaams, a city, did not work at all last week conunui nign prices for cotton, andclusively to ghosts, as the trusts
have crushed out all other. afteVnoont"1 Tbody oi oneTa State Owfctatti Reunion at Charlotte,

found on the island where Mr. The State reunion of the Confed.
ano practically all of the mills collon, raisers in this vicinity todayguest, came down, and said he had

tried to get the men. Bunting and 71 Cents.cuuuuu ijincomcon nave either shut I r tec"" kooq.Myers landed. The other was found erate Veterans will be held in Char-- Collins, to stop the disturbance: that aown or are iroinir to hnt ine acreage is put at some thin r-
Aid rich, Payne, Cannon

will these three meet again? lotte, August 25 and 26 they said they were in their own within a few days. Informatain from over 30.000,000 and one expert todaynear me same piace, while the third
drifted about two miles down the Adjutant General Lrfnd on has hpn t- - p,'"js oiaj uiric.ivu.ci uniiuiir cenireg uirono-hnn- f thA "uiuk uu uiu D&S1B or It crnn I

i.1 .' 1 S A I
o--- -..v innjwvn . . , - riLaaies oi tne note! were in mcir kjmm.c uruiK me same newa - nf roaaa. i.w,wv. n. iocsi cotton manriver near Allenton Ferry. No trace

has been found of the suit case and night clothing and yellinor. uon oi operations, holidays and the vT. 8a,?.inai e thought cotton

.

.At the end of the next fifty years
it will be the United Airways lines.

The standpattersln Congress, it

officially notified by all the railroads
that a special rate of one cent per
mile will be given on account of the
reunion. Tickets to be on sale on
the 22nd; 23rd. 24th. 25th. and

buggy, ie. kuia iimi wouia oe seuinir urnmui 4nBunting died a few hours later in
an Asheville hosDital. whrp Knth cents on a crop of that size.Two new Lutheran churches are to

be built in the State. Thia men had been taken. Watkins was
placed in custodv. and cavphnnrl tnrhas been truly said, finally became goods all otruntil midnight of the 30th. Look for not-advertis- ed

the 5tore.
for Cursing Over the Phone.

The following from Winston will
An analysis of the Smith Mn.President c,ded dehnitel at a meeting of thethe insurgents against the. following is the programmeexecutive committee or the North in detail:

way s statement of earnings for thefiscal year shows, it is said, that afterf rea wun interest, and possible afew citizens may profit by reading it:
Larolma Synod held in Salisbury
last week. One at Mooresville will

10:30 a. m. Opening meeting.
Prayer by ChaDlain A. D TWta j. uavia, an erstwhile starhe or brick and will cost something Address Of Welcome hv Mnvnr

uie payment or nxea charges there
will probably be left a balance ofabout $4,000,000, which is equiva-
lent to 6 percent, on Uie $600,000,000

luper, was arrested last night forHawkins and Col. E. A. Osborne.
over $o,uuu. une at L.andis win be a
frame structure and will cost about cursing ana apusing a telephone girl

$5,000. .

Found Gold in Clear Creek,
Charlotte Chronicle.

Mr. F. M. Hinson, who lives at
Service Hill, in Clear Creek town-si'- p,

brought to the city to-da- y a
gold nugget weighing three ounces
and worth inthe coin of the realm
about $65. The precious metal was
found in a small stream near his
home.

Response by General J. S. Carr ne gave me required bond of $25 iireiemagH)CK. j ne estimate is IAddresses bv Chief JnsH Walfn
$z.uuu. . Kev. Mr. Morgan, State
missionary, is now preaching at both Clark, Jarvis. and nthpr

"1U w,u given a neanng beforethe recorder tomorrow.
"It seems that he had been cursing

01 tnese towns, but has no church
utweu on an appraisal of interest andother fixed charges at about $1,000.-00- 0a month. It it is correct the

distinguished veterans. ,

laft s leadership.

The Gulf of Mexico tried it on Gal-
veston again and found the joke was
on itself. Forewarned is forearmed
in Galveston.

The tariff was revised by Payne.
Then Payne was revised-b- y Aldrich.
and both were revised by Taft.
Who's "the author now?

Colonel Watterson won't give up
the revision ship.

.

Harriet Beecher Stowe's- - grand-
daughter is going on the stage.

Duuding at either place. Recess.
Afternoon Session-r-RcciK- t m Kv

",c puune uunng tne day andhis phone had been disconnected,
lie had more or less mean liquor un- -

ine lnnity Methodist Church, of
Durham, has made arrangements i i j

year a operation would permit thecompany to pay the full 5 per cent,
for the year and have nn hani kimecKienDursr uamD mascot--

Mr. Hinson is srnrp thatRuth Taber Pjrter. auce ot aDouc jm.uuo.uqq from thiRecitation "Lee to t.hp Rnr "
ior a revival meeting that will be
one of the biggest evangelical meet-
ings since the George Stuart meet r -

ni" ana presumably hethought it would be a good idea to
S" Jft?.-Sh9-

n? lrl what he
jrcar 8 earnings.Miss Bessie Burkheimer. II aBS

abounds in certain sections of Clear
Creek. He states that after a Balti-
more concern sunk his shaft about
80 feet deep near his place six years
ago, as much as $4,000 worth nag

Introduction of Mrs Pnrkha;ings t;here some years ago. These The uprising in Soain throatan.by General Carr.meetings will be conducted by Rev. put an end to a mnn9n-k- n .. lAbe Mulkey, of Texas, and will be Election of division and bnVado t .. . . r ' unalur wine time trembled in thp hnl.commanders.gin next bunday week, August 15.
This is the first visit of this evange ance. It is said that nrrior ho.

found in the piles of dirt taken from
the shaft. He is confident that a
mining expert could of dirt taken

Miscellaneous business.

-- uuuKUfc o me wnoie telephone hus- -

Phone and his language was rough.The operator called Mr. W. B. Littlechief inspector of the company, athis home and connected his phonewith the one that Davis waa using.Mr. Little promptly phoned policeheadquarters and had him arrested "

restored in Cata!list 10 mis state, we comes verv I hivenmc. 8 n m 1?n(wmn.n.t J L.J..I rr. "uuuouui. ine DeoDle ar kif.highly recommended. Georare Stuart by the United trom the shaft.
.-
- 1L.IL- - - il ' . .

I 1 -0--.. IUV wu- - ter against the irnvprnment wauyiuK mat ne is cne greatest evange-- ! ieaeracy
list that ever preached in Texas. wuurcn tne tathoiic and theTT .non. nanes M. hSusbee, past oauian government is weak.

wnat a chance for the "original
Eva" in "Uncle Tom's" cabin!

Are the ultimate consumers re-
conciled to their fate, or are they
lying low and whittling pencils to
mark ballots for next year where
they "never marked them before."

"The country will enjoy prosper-
ity when the tariff is out of the
way," says Mr. James J. Hill.- - It is
somewhat difficult to determine-whethe- r

this entitles Mr. Hill to go

Ihursday, August 26-9- :30 a. m.
Parade of Veterans.

1 1 :30 to 12:40. Reception to ve ter- -
The Esson Granite ComDanv. the ianu oire oi tne sovengn GrandLodge of Odd Fellows of Americamillion dollar concern recentlv or- -

ganized with large quarries at Gran ana ior many years one of North DR. FRANCIS S. PACKARD jib I m m m ine yuarry, Kowan county, is in the
hands of Mr. George R. Collins, an
experienced granite man of Salis

ans Dy Mrs. Burkheimer.
1:30. Barbecue.

The Payne Tariff Bill is Now a Law.

The tariff has been revised and

OF GREENSBORO. N. C.
yaronna s most prominent lawyers
died at his home in Raleigh Saturday
morning after a long illness, having 'IIExpert Piysician, Snrgeon and Specialist,

bury, as receiver, he being named at
Asheville la3t week and he gave

wcn parnauy paralyzed for a num-
ber of years.tne extraordinary session of Conoona in the sum of $25,000 with

Charles J. Harris, late Republican
gress has been brought to a close.

neau or loot.

At least, the ex-sh- ah of Persia is
now relieved of the monotomy of "UHiilinuiiiiiiuiu Normandy Hotel, and every third Tuesday thereafter.candidate tor Governor, as surety. coin houses adjourned sine die

officially -- at six o'clock Thursday!ine receivership resulted owing to

ISNT THIS A PLEASURI:
You'd like to make yours? Fixing up yUr link

home? Then why don't you ?

Do YouHav At arT
uew consilculln every the death of Mr Herbert C. Ham One Day Only-8;- 1

The conference report on the bill Hours 8:00 A. M. to
! 6:00 P. M.

mond, of Canada, who was largely was agreed to by the Senate hv. m j ft. . rt -
The. .

vote. was taken!? Want a Pifinr f BritlshCanadlanvine ot 4,j to 31 Medical Eiosrf
lnierestea ana whose estate is said
to be worth $5,000,000. This step
will not hinder the operations at the

3 m.anu soon aiierwarus the concurrent Medical Expert,

"A Baltimore woman has put aburglar to flight with a broom," says
the News, of that city. Perhaps theburglar thought she intended mak-
ing him assist in midsummer

in Treatment ofworks. resoiution.making certain changes in
the leather schedule was adnnted K for your own cleasureboth houses. ou ve been thinking aucl planniij.r M(,.ll(.w j;ime leisure nour in sweetestJust as the hands of the cold

Chronio
Diseases of
Men, Woman
and Children.

Gastonia Wins Victory.

The citizens of Gaston county narmony, to calm
1 . your ruf- - voiir i.. ran a

Surgeon and
Diagnostician.
Sr. Packard has been
educated in and grad-
uated from tbe best
hospitals and colleges
of Europe and America.

eno. itiere s a wnv onAThis is "Dryesr Bill YeL inursday voted for. the third time mat way lies through
in the President s room reached five
minutes past five, the Payne tariffbill as the measure will be knownwas laid before the PrtsirWf w

J iuuven Bros store.
"v,v uui, ana sorten your
duties when tired and lonely ?on the question of removal of theOne of thp rrinsf riraaHn nvnt..'K;:A or. rackard hat made

bills on record was Friday introduced CTAy ?a,las fc3 .Ga3toni
picked up a pen suDDlied hv f!ho;and bastonia Won by a maioritv of

mora remarkanln carts
in too SMthcrn Staiat
ttwesny liviaf physiman Payne of the House Ways and

Means Committee, and thereVTll!ilU'Ve Pne lone, you an.l si,,-cian.
i . .

Special Examined) riled
States Pension Bureau.

Consultation and Exam

629, the vote being 2,955 for removal
and 2,326 against. When the ques-
tion was voted on six years ago
Dallas won by only 64.

iBxnraon cmsused by both the Vice-Preside- nt andtte bpeaker in signing the hill onA unen lor treatnwnt
ah .cases taken far

ination Free, Invited a
Strictly Confidential.

Mo cases. taken or

attached his signature.
After writing William H. Taft."the President added, "siirnprf

in me AiaDama House by Represen-
tative Fuller and referred. It pro-
vides, among other things, thatbuildings shall not be let for the sale
pf intoxicants; that any right or
lease is forfeited in case a tenant
violates the laws; that liquors shall
not be advertised in newspapers; de-
livery to any public place i? an
evidence of sale; right to raid and
break open any place thought to
contain violators of the laws; grand
juries must indict; servants may not

Gastonia's offer of $43,000 as
against Dallas' offer of $21 000, thus
saving thousands of dollars to the
taxpayers of the county, seems toi

treatment will he ftiar-ante- ed

a cart.
minutes after five o'elnolr i see as patients k,

Do You
Want a Piano

treated without per-
sonal examination con-
sultation or interview.

5th, 1909-- W. H. T."have been the main cause of the person, m sahstitetes
ar assistants employedformer s victory.

that' tof usiiei. lll.'llIn accordance with the act of the "He MA srscr bmiscts Urn
Mi

, Won t youyou and the cnehome happy-co- me to our store andCome and fet give you the aid we
Liegislature calling the election the

' Lutheran Church Items.
Lutheran Visitor.

E.. O T tr .it
ourto hand down to

plan with
have invert

your littlecounty commissioners win now pro
or cMTesssMeiict (suites'
Read this carefully. If yea
are is 14 health, tin it
to a sick fries whs sriu
taank yes.

"i'-"-"
B BS SSV

Consultation & Examination
at all times FREE and

Invited.
granddaughter r'r" ii.uceed to build at uastoma a court as a priceless7;"coV-- t ' Pastor of the lt meang the amimr.i;j,nsouvenir ahouse to cost not less than $40,000 Piano that will - - I . Mluume uieaa evenI core to star tared ... . man vnn l.a.itonor more than $45,000 and a jail

"ames churches, Augusta
SSSilK-- ' D?aT Wanesboro
if".,113 resignation, to take ef- -

everm a... , -- ''J " i ior tnrdiifol. - i wf.ud.. ourcmi tavn Iin.ii . A !n Tffry few micost not less than
"euerwon ft you come to-d- ay ?$10,000 nor more A .... . - " " V ja-eratioa

ue execusea irom testifying against
principals; soliciting for outside
houses prohibited; also shipping from
one point to another; prohibited
liquors are to be contraband; thepresence of a Government license is
pnma-- f acie evidence of guilt.

No . one shall drink intoxicating
liquors on trains.

stand a storm of usage andstill live. Then buy a Stieff,
a long-live- d, sweet-tone- d

Peculiar to men, Or IBf fnnnnli.a.Jorroform. withoutthan $15,000. trr.nble beyond thedetention from id of the hreneraaj.cwt vjtouer ist. Business mianer. a nil irt lea sure.
eise-n- a fsiled. andouen. j thing of liis Xorth Carolina

by the State for the ,cJrJr.LJ ?ii x- -,jrwa- - u'enwider has beenextended a month's vacation by the Then O. ..J o'."V wenlicenseFrench Aviator Smashes World Record, :iutyand a joy forever. n- -' " vnronio JJ.seaae. of Mnvmurcnoi tne Kedeemer, at New- -Roger Sommer. the French avia bri i. reT Vfi"erijt o. Li., and is mvmifinn thator Saturday beat the world's record w TT . .

time, totrethor urith k;ror prolonged flight in his areoplane
.TT : i &?.rfe Krs- -

.ma macnine remainea in tne air "UJ xviver springs, N. C.
ReV. J. A. TJnn nf Pnlrnroll XT

MO MATTER w...'uis, xi ,ifT-ia- i tyt be; XO mattkh .. "v'""r "! nayf a nr ur r niitn ui.ifor two hours, 27 jninutes and 15 yo Matter Vhli .L MT dhas received and accepted a callseconds - " J ws rAwnPrlM aay
to ine newly formed Dastnmfo Sanitariums InstittT- - "i"i""r "?P.f'.When it became evident that he

Road Fever in Rowan.

The good roads fever. has struck
Rowan county and the Board of Com-
missioners are preparing to build a
stretch of 18 miles of macadam road
through the county at once, the
same to be used as a link in the great
National highway between New
York and Atlanta. The county

v r w asirni mm swi i,..IL Will ft Aiuv ciwra or airin IiLta A .' TO TOUT ldvantsM . .

marksble Doctor EXoLAVn '
scl:nowUH.H i.1 erywherWittenberg churches, services tn ho.

nad beaten the duration record held
by Wilber Wright, the -- assembled

ma, Ulcfrs Tumors. Growths:pimples, etc. He wants .Vl 'sona who nfr.r ?mM4 Per--gm at once. Pastor Linn'a qHHmo. Conrl Markets.j . wona toiv..j : "Miutaa Icrowd cheered wildly, and as Som
mer came to the srround at 41 min. Ghas. M; Stieff. Penny Column.Ootid ULIrfil..wui remain as iormerly, RockwellN. C. btomacli or TniEt;nA. tt !z W4 w

12Xutes and 15 seconds past five, he was MlddliBf ..will n AA-- -tAppendicitis. Piles. ItrhiSi. kiUT '." 'reaimmt at onee andThe children of the fi; Civs yon aU It - - ' "mtnt U will be I ru4 I rass for one rnt a mutt -- tn i. tOottoaBetf.given an ovation. Manufacturer of
Artistic Stieff Sho,-

Society had a public meeting in the iiaissj ksa auorr tbuM l(ror KITIncurable, Hea tk -.- -r ima. Lot nmr u"iureu me iourtn MiniiAvavi.;nn x iiuna. nsrnpnini . sti biiu in inraStieffHow's This P es nf t, T?iA-- :: ff, --Vf"r?. Wiseas.

ujiiciais propose to show one of the
best stretches of road between the
two big cities when the test is made
by the touring cars of the New York
Herald and Atlanta Journal in Octo-
ber of this year. The highway as
decided upon by the good roads

Selfplayer Pianos. REHEStBEJt Thisis noTTSJ"" We... .nr or m,vj. xucv uau asDiennia nrnoMm beteL V sesse. Di..well Btwi......,M""'
.. ..... .

Two aixlAcid, Lnd For
farm.

Rent on-ocsldin too ofi .u. ' , ." '"'--7 ana aa.vuuwicu, uireccea Dv MrsWe offur One Hundred Dollars Reward forany case of Catarrb that cannot be cored bvHali'a Catarrh Care. ,
1010; n.arMtoSBSwearingen and Miss Brietz Thorn.Ine offering for thp pnnin.

Lnnaiion.Sexulability. Ltisea eburcli. J. . IriKrsm.- F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo. O, an its form
Cbtekaaa
Ootm '
m ...."

we, tne undersigned, have known F. J. edto$24. "uuu6.
SOUTHERX TOEROOM:

5 W." Trade St. Chiai W bare a eastomf-- r w ,
vest HM). in a.Muil.l.I.uao

committee enters Rowan at a toll
bridge across the Yadkin river four
miles nornh of Salisbury and tra-
verses the county to Landia, nine

oa Soatttein ln A Tn..i .,He in WibtaSTw ,n.e"u?u'- - . wiU restor 2 'n 7 7m. itOfficers hen h nva Kaon Ylor, Horta OanUlM .CHARLOTTE, - N. M to 4 (Mi

iicney ior uie last 10 years, ana Deueve himperfectly honorable In aU business transac-tion and financially able to carry out any
oblltratioua made by his firm.

WaiduivKinkan & Mbbtir,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.nail Catarrh Core Is taken Internally, act-ing directly upon the blood and mnmn. ,,.

n orisinal and new method n ume 7 mrl e ssvinc of ro i-
- yC.tnac John L. Fox has twnneri t-- Cor Rent Kin-roo- 'iWix- - -
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mues to the south of the city.

Mr. E. J. Foil, of Charlotte, is here do-
ing Borne work for the Southern Power Co.
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"wed. isptacemenu in ""r"'"" d painful Burrf.. Salt
, IrUk PoUtoes L0st VVaterroaa fountain ix--

M Vnrr'a ....I I!..,,..,.maa Ue. Liberal reward. Clvdr McJIun
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